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: Mrs. Steadman and her daughter
Mrsl FX : Heanu have rented
X3laudeWilsbns residence and!4 will
spend- - the summer here.

v Harve Moody-- of Qualla' was in
Sylva last ;weefe ; vfh : t :?

for the making of real imen an
real wbiien;" M
Good wonri rooms. Strong facul-
ty, Total cost S80 to $95 per year

' '
- FALL TERM BEGINS AUGUST.27-i9i3.- "

:

The enrollment for the v ear 1912-1-3 lacked only two
stutants of being double the enrollment for the year 1911-1- 2.
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For Catalogue address

J. C. INGRAM, Principal
;

, Sy(va, N.C.Why?

; I; No Dirt, 'No Bother-l- n a very short time any building can Have its fire- - I
7--1 trap Havering turned into a modern fire-proo- f, storm-pro-of lightning-proo- f I

I roof at a very moderate cost a roof that will . last as long; as the building I
and never need repairs. : I

. .
, For Sale by

rlrsL tJLjpjplr Co,
.
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CROP MAKERSlartetCity

ft; )GShX GrindstafT of .drews
spent Sunday in the eity. vft f

; Read Holmes 'Bryson's ad and do
" not forget to go down Tuesday an i
: Wednesday for those specials. '

D. Robt. Davis leftr Monday for
; Nantahala where he expects to

catch some fish. ;v,
C. C. Mason Of Dillsboro , was in

the city Monday:

. -- Mrs. Duncan of Durham- - is the
guest of Mrs. Chas. L. Allison.

--Rev. Thomas Buchanan wrs in
the city last week.

Ed Norton was in. the city Mon-

day. " .

C. B. McFee was a visitor in the
city Thursday, to attend the meet-

ing of the Woodmen of the world.

Dr. A. A. Nichols ' of Cullowhee
was in' the city Monday and stajtes
that he intends to move his family
here next week.

Rev. J. H. Alley of Whiteside
Cove was in the city last week at--;
tending the Bible Conference.

Morris and Uoyle Alley -- were in
the city Sunday from Cullowhee.

John Rogers of Cullowhee was in
the city Monday on business.

, Reversible Disc Plow s,

Roderick Lean Steel Frame Disc

Harrow.
-

I carry a staple line of fancy Gro-

ceries arid Eatables, Meats of all kinds.
Fresh meat and Bakers bread three
times a week.

Bring me your (thickens, Eggs and Vegetables.
I will pay you the top cash price for them.

Empire Junior (irain and
Fertilizer rill.

THE CITY MARKET. Sold on easy terms,
(l. n. ENSLEY, Prop.

Honi Walter Moore .of Webster fTJLit: iiii utieuLiur prices.
passed through Sylva Friday Earnest . L. Withers

T. S. MORRISON & COMPANY
AbKEVjLLL

-

s
' & Compati;

route to his home from Asheville.

Holmes Bryson of Dillsboro was
i n the city Sunday. v -

Miss Margurite Smathers, of Mur--
i i : B.

H.Cathey Sr.

- Mrs: W. V. Dorsey left Tuesday
for an extended visit to relatives
and friends in the western counties.

ITneurance tbat ITnsures
"Waynesville. N. C.

. Harry Morton and his sister, of

Young WomenSalisbury are stopping with his
father-in-la-w. W. T. Crisp.

Luther Crisp arrived Tuesday
from ? Etawah and is visiting his 1
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grisp .

THE NEW PRESSINGCLUB
Is now open just above the J Commercial' Hotel 1 1

I am now read , to do y mr pressinatil clsati-in- o

at reasonable prices,
Ladies if Its a skirt or coat suit I can clean arid

press it to look like new. Qentlemeu bring your
suits to me and have them made to look as new,
L. D. DORSEY, Sylva, N C.

Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of
Faribault, Minn. k She says: "Let me tell you how much
good 'Cardui has done rne., As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much" with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could han y stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Gardui, at the dru store arid as soon as I had
taken a few doses, I begah to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyco.i can.

See our fall and ' winter dresses x--1

just in, from 5 to 15 dollars. Just
bou ht our fall ratine. We pay 90- - 1

t3cts. for wheat :

s
Bryson and Hooper, Sylva N. C.

0 fS TAKEftDavid Harris is filling the posi- -
3 The

WomanSTonic
tion. in the Jackson County Bank
left vacant by the resignation of E.

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley left Sylva
Tuesday for Bryson City ; where he

B. McDade, Mr. McDade is now t
en

will deliver a sermon- - Wednesday
gaged in the mercantile business
with T C. Bryson.

evening.

Hon. Coleman C. Cowan was n
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hart of New--

business visitor in the city several
bern are spending several weeks days this week.

Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large
number of troubles and irregulai.jes, peculiar to women,
which, in time,.often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic b heeded to help you "over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other, unnecessary pains,
the signs oLweak nerves, and over-wor-k.

For a tonic, take Carjdui, the woman's tonlaV
You will never regret it, for it will certain y he!JHrox
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells ttN

with J. L Ballard at Willetts.

Mr. Mills who was operated upon
for appendecitis Aug. 3 by Drs.
Candler and. Hooper, we are glad
to report at this time is making n

rapid recovery and was returned to
his home. -

Mi$s Bessie Slorgan of Asheville
and her friend Miss Martha Little
of Arkansas were the guests of Mrs.
W. 0. Buchanan and other friends
in the city the first of the week.

- -

Mis-lJbh-n Parris was in Dillsboro
Tuesday. v

. :

W. R. Sherrill of Webster was in

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Mason of Dills

boro were in the city' Sunday at-

tending the Bible Conference.

Dr. Louis Hannah of Dillsboro

was in the city Monday.

From the looks . of things round
Holmes Br 'son's store he must be
having the biggest sale"yet

:, Mrs. Geo. P. Miller left Monday
for Demorest. Ga. where she will
visit her brother. .

'Bin and Mrs. Z. 'V. Watson; of

Wrtt to: LW AdtUory Dept. Ctano Mediciat Cbttrj. TCU
Mi " MM TrMtncat woe wmms. mm km jm

Dr. Williams was in the city Mon
day from Cillowhee. v

rHatryBuchananvwent to Ashe--
r ;,; Speedwell" werci 1 r - - A

1; Brown of nton hasPme
Little Margaret and Elizabeth II Sir lliStCandler are visiting Mrs. Eugenia

Allison of Webster. ' '
,.

' Prof. Pless Bennett is stopping
with his father Rev. J. M. Ben ett
!yi. V. Davis cashier of theTucki-seige- e

Bank of Websterspent Mon

attending the Bible Conference. - ,

Mrs. Eva Bryson of Cullowhee
who is stopping with her sonv
mes Bry at' DUlsboro attended
(he Bible Conference last we --

WCJa ji. Price of Canton is in the
'city., s?:0ry?-
I; -- rjr&Ai jXtcDade hayeopened
their cettb
Mahv and Spring Streets. C :

""A; Aillshasved to his ew
r X: office over the Syfva Pharmacy. ; !

been lth? guest of Mrs. D. D. Hoop-

er this week.

'rjrStX Vilson was in the
city Tuesday. "y-- '

-- ;v':;.';.v
Mpgpxctures at theJ Auditori-

um, turday night. , v . i

t iliss ;Sttllakbylesf IWcister
was in the .dtyMonday: l -

Srhe police Judge WaynlMville

who sentenced two girls to ; attend

a 4 room house at7 aeries of land and
day night with his brother D. RobC bardam. near town, also a doon blacKa

smith shop and aU kinds of tools and
Davis. . v

Ben Fisher of Ad He has been in
the ciiy for some time working achinery a good stand.Sunday enw w uut wiU1 with H. o: Curtis. Contractor: Dr.

Prof. .O. &Dean of Cullowhee was CandlerVjiome.i. Mrs. Alden-Howe- l Sr. : Mrs. Jack
Johnston, and Misses Iillian Allen

aod Olive King have returned to
:The workon DrV CJ Candler's For futher informatibn call on orin the city Tuesday, v-'r'- i;.-

v Mrs, Nornaia Shipman of Ross-ma-n

isisiUhg ifriends in 'the city
new;residence on main - street is DepartmentVVaynesafter a progreS3ing pidly wU1 write the ,Journal, Adv.

ej wuu --Cr" , . , . mpieted within a short time.
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